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Home School offers excellence RAYMOND AMKS

.4'ra~
"OH, IA/E'RE JUST GOIN& TO HAVE To DRIVE HIR ALOIWr IA/ITH THE

CATTLE... HE'S LOST IIV HIS THOUGHTS AND IT'S VERY UNFAvIILIAR

TERRITORY." 9rINt(ictcte

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and locations of events,

meetings and other happenings. Submission deadline: Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

PUBLIC MEETINGS
AARP, 1st Mon, noon,
Condon Comm. Hall

Salmon Prairie/Swan Lake

Elem Bd., 1st Tues

S.L. Fire Dept., 1st Tues,

7pm, fire hall

S.L. Cemetery Bd., Isi
Thur, 7pm, fire hall

WEEKLY EVENTS
Alcoholics Anorr vmourn

(help for those with a sus-

pected drinking problem)

-Condori: Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday, 3pm

-Seeiey Lake: Every Wed,

7pm, Living Water Catho-

lic Church, on SOS Rd. For
info: 677-3271 or 677-
2892.
*Potomac: 406-244-5204
Aiaieen: (Iielp/or teenag-

efw ofalcoholic families)

Hotline 677-2753
Overeaters Anonymouiui

every Thursday, 7pm, Faith

Lutheran Church, Condon,

II

754-2371
Missoula County Com-
missioners Public Mtg,
every Wed, Courthouse
Annex, Room 201,
Missoula, I:30pm.

T.O.P.S.Mfg, every Thurs,

Mission Bible Feilowship

bldg., Seeley Lake, 10am.

Ladies Double Arrow
Golf I.eague, Tuesdays, 10

am, $ 10 dues

MONTHLY EVENTS
FAIM Outreach Specialist,

I sf & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3,
Seeley-Swarf Med. Cir.

Pinochle, every 1st & 3rd

Sai., Senior Citizens Cen-

ter, 7 pm

DUMPSTER TRANS-
FER SITE:Winter hours

(Oct-Apr) - Wed & Sai,
10am-4pm, 677-3809
SSTEP Crisis Help Line:
677-3177, Domestic vio-

leitce, sexual assault, child

abuse, community out-

reach & education

Food Bank: Tues, 12-4

pm, next io Multi-purpose

Room, S.L. Elementary,
677-5025
L~ov'ng Hearts Thrift
Slori; Open Weti, I I:00-
4:00, Sat, 11-3, 677-5683
(eiimrgericy 677-2110)
Seelev Lake Communitv

~HII:For hall rental, call

Cheri Thompson, 677-
2454

LIBRARIFS:
Seeiey Lake Puhiic Li-
brary (Seeley-Swan High

School) Mon-Fri, 8am-

3pm (closed I 1am-ITDDTI);

Wed, 3-8 pm; Sat, 10am-

3pm; Story Time-Sat, ll
am, 677-2224 ext. 5741
Swan Valley Library
(Condon) Tues, I I am-

4pm; Wed, I 1am-7pm; Fri,

I 1 am-4pm

Family History Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
I I am-3pm. Call 677-2642 I

or 677-2575.

EMERGENCY'.'biai 911
if you live in Seeiey Lake,
Cnsdori, Greenough or
Oven do.

Sivan Lake Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRU or

Search & Rescue) or I-
406-752-6161 for Sheriff,

Highway Patrol.
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Dan and Renita Ruth, a Seeley Lake
couple charged with multiple felony and
misdemeanor poaching charges, turned
themselves in to authorities in Missoula
Monday evening, Jau. 20.

The couple, labeled "serial poachers" by
state wildlife official who seized antlers and
other evidence involving more than 100 tro-
phy-class game animals, had been sought in

Pennsylvania on charges filed in December,
and had been considered fugitives when the

were not at their home on 20 acres on
Woodwoith Road in the Kozy Komer area
when officers went there to arrest them in
late December.

Bail was reduced to $50,000 for Dean
Ruth and $25,000 for Rcnita Ruth by Justice
John Odlin when the couple appeared in
Missoula Justic Court Tuesday, Jan. 21.

The couple posted bond last week and
were released.

Report from the Capitol Steps
By Rep. Doug Mood

it is late Sunday >o

night as I write this
an I am sitting in my
offif.e on the third
floor of the capitol
building. This is the
offic that has been
reserved for the
Speaker of the

House ever since the granite ends were added

to the original capitol building.

The house chambers are empty and there

is no traffic in the halls. Tomorrow, Mon-

day, this will be a very different place. At I

o'lock PM we will have a debate on the first

really partisan bill that has come before the
house this session. It is a bill which would
shoft circuit the redistricting plan that was
drawn over the course of the last year and

nine months.

The commission that did the redistrict-

ing was controlled by the Democrat Party.
Indeed, plan 300, which is the plan that was

adopted, was conceived and drawn in the
Democrat Party headquarters here in Helena,
Both in the way that the house and senate
disfrici lines arc drawn and in the way that

the populations vary within those districts, it

is an obvious attempt to maximize the im-

pact oi a minority oi'Democrat voters on the
election of the next state legislature.

I have watched this happening over the
course of a year and nine months aud I have
wondered how I should respond. But when

I saw what this commission had in mind for
the district that I represent, district 58, I knew

that I had to fight this plan.
District 58 would be divided into five

parts. The redistricting plan puts the north-

em part of Powell County, the part that con-
tains Ovando, into district that runs over the
continental divide and contains the town of
Augusta.

The central part ofPowell County where

Helmville is located, is combined with Lewis

and Clark County and runs to the east all the

way past East Helena.
The northeastern part of Missoula

County, (all of the current district 58 north

ofhighway 200) which includes Secley Lake
aud Condon is combined with the Rattlesnake

area of the city of Missoula. The southeast-

em remainder of Missoula County that is

currently in district 58 is included in a dis-

trict that runs over the Pattee Canyon area
and includes the suburban area between Lolo
and Florcnce.

Deer Lodge County has been divided in

half with the new line running down the

middle ofhighway I through Anaconda. The
southern half of Anaconda has then been

combined with Granite County.
Afler having campaigned in the district

for the pasi four election cycles, I have de-

vclnpeu ant 0T!nitttous amount ofaffection and

respect for the people of this district. These

people have been violated by the redistrict-

ing plan. I will everything I can to change
that.

I look forward to hearing from the people
of district 58 and I am trying to answer all of
your corrcspondcncc. I can bc rcachcd at thc

following:

Doug Mood
Telephone: 444-4815
E-mail:dmoodhotmail.corn
Address:
Capitol Station Box 7
Helena MT 59620

Winterfest had a little bit of everything —rain, snow, sunshine. A few things were cancelled,

including snow sculptures (but there were some, see inside). The sled dog races came off with a large

turnout and a great fireworks display Iit up the skies Saturday evening. Next year we'l have to start
"thinking snow" much earlier.

o **

If you think your property taxes are going up too fast, you might want to hop on the bus here next

Tuesday (Feb. 4) morning and join caravans from around the state to support Senate Bill 265 which

will cap your property taxes at the current level and only allow them to increase with inflation. Dr. John

Forsberg, from Whitefish, said a first class,47-passenger bus withrestrooms will be stopping in Seeiey
Lake across from the NAPA store between 6 and 6:30a.m. next Tuesday to pick up anyone wanting to
ride on to Helena where a hearing on the bill is scheduled for 9 a.m. Buses from Hamilton, Whitefish,

Bozemand and Great Falls will converge in Helena, sponsored by the Montana Residents to Support

Fair Taxation of Property organization. —Gary Noiand

Accused poachers released on bail

By Mark Mizner-Welch
Over the past fourteen years

of being involved in home educa
tioa, my wife and I have been
asked by family members, friends,

and casual acquaintances why we
chose to home school)

While our reasons are specific
to our family, they mirror many of
the reasons most people choose to
teach their children at home. Home

education for us imparts not only

strong academic learning, but
teaches specific family values, in-

cluding a God-centered home,
which cannot be taught in public
school classrooms.

In a recent publication by the

Home School Legal Defense As-
sociation, the results of a recent
web poll indicated 49% of re-
sponding families homeschooled
for religious convictions, 15%
cited positive social environment,

14% pointed to academic excel-
lence, 12%related prioritizing spe-

cial needs children, 5% stated cur-

riculum choice, and 5% related
flexibility as their primary reason
for homeschooling. Researcher
Brian Ray reports that an estimated

1.6to 2.0million children are cur-

rently being taught at home by
their parents. Ray reports this num-

ber is increasing at an annual

growth rate of 7-15%.
Religious convictions aside,

many people outside the home
school movement ask, and right-

fully so, whether homeschooling

really works. As reported by
Lawrence Rudner, "On average,
home school students in grades I-
4 perform one grade level higher
than their public and private school
counterparts." This academic
excellence continues as children

progress; again, reported by
Rudner, "By grade 8, the average

home school student performs four

grade levels above the national
average."4 On average, home
schooling not only works, but

works exceedingly well for aca-

demic excellence.

Many people typically ask
whether home schooled students

are being ruined socially? Don'

kids need the social outlets af-

forded by public school to become
well-rounded? Again, the over-

whelming research points out that

most home schooled students are

involved in a wide variety of out-

side activities, interact with abroad

spectrum of people, and make

positive contributions to their com-

munities. Experience has shown

that home schoolers are well so-
cialized and able to make lasting

frlendsh~is across age and cultural

divides. Home schooled students

are not tied to age-segregated peer
groups, and therefore are usually

comfortable with children of all

ages as well as adults.

What about post-highschool
studies? Are home schoolers able
to compete at the college level? As
reported by Brian Ray, "...about
two-thirds (of home school stu-

dents) go on ta post-secondary
education, and one-third directly
into the job market." Many home
schoolers are able to utilize com-

munity colleges for foreign lan-

guage labs, lab science, and higher
mathematical courses, aad are then

able to use these experiences as a
springboard into full time college
courses. Home education offers
fertile soil for growing minds,
stressing the ability to work inde-

pendently as is often required by
intensive college classes.

For whatever the primary rea-

sons for home schooling, parents

and students across America aad
throughout Montana are discover-

ing that home schooling brings
forth a wealth of opportunities and

experiences for excellence. If yau
would like to know more about
home schooling, or have specific
questions, contact the Seeley Swan

Home School Support Group at
677-2520, or attend our monthly

meeting the third Thursday (Jan
16m) at 7:00P.M. at Faith Chapel.

I HSLDA web poll, 5/22-5/29/

02

2 Worldwide Guide to
Homeschoolifte Brian Ray page
8
3 Scholastic Achievement and

Demomaphic Characteristics of
Home School Students in 1998,
Lawrence Rudner
4 Ibid, figure 3
5 Worldwide Guide to

Homeschooline, Brian Ray, table
8
6 Streneths of Their Own-

Home Schoolers Across America,
Brian Ray, NHERI, 197

Support
appreciated

Dear Editor,

We want to thank all the

people in this community for their

love aad support given to us for the

loss of our beloved pet "Rosie
Bear," who died of a dog attack
that never should have happened.

Thanks to Elinor and Renee at
Paws Up for the help aad caring

they extended us.

The owners of the dog did the

right thing by paying vet bills and

cremation. This helped also, but we

hope through this tragedy neigh-

bors will keep their pets in physi-

cal control at all times for our

neighborhoods to be a safe place
to walk.

Cocoa Bear misses his sister

Rosie Bear, but he has a new

Buddy.

"Baddy," "Cocoa Bear,"
Theresa and Daniel Hahn

Seeley Lake, Montana

FINANCIAL SERVICES INC
Member NASD/SIPO

OUR APOLOGIES
It has taken us longer than expected

to open our New Office.

WE WILL BE OPENING ON MONDAY

FEBRUARY3,2003

OUR BUSINESS HOURS WILL BE
9:00A.M. TO 4:00P.M.

MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

WITH SCHEDULED APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE FOR NON-BUSINESS DAYS.

GIVE US A CALL AND RECEIVE
~ A FREE CONSULTATION

' FREE INVESTMENT OVERVIEW
0 A FREE ESTATE OVERVIEW

Gary D. Barnett
Branch Manager/Registered Principal

Bison R Bear Trading Center
3166 Highway 83 N ~ Seeley Lake, MT

I Try I iaaf Iis Tf ff'rff( ...It, I;If'If iieet'iff~tt

7-800-800-f6260
(577-SSST

SPlR Sooth End of Town

--P.O. Box 569 ~ Seekfy Lake Mt 59866
FAX 4061774N

I ii ''T 'I'' II 'I ''er

LOCATED on Hwy 83, Lazy Pine Mall on the Pond

greatbearpropeftles.corn- email: Infogreatbearproprties.corn
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Warm end Invhing ranch elyki log home on Double Amnv. 2 bed.
rooms, 2 beihe, vaulted ceilings with tongue end groove cedar
fhfoughouL Customkhchen wlihbuilignhick efcove,twofifeplnces,
weibef double cef garage, ell on 230 ecfeel9199000
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Coty log home on 1,02 ecfee with peved road end dly water. 990
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(406) 677-5800 Toll Free (800) 841-0084



By Mike Thompson
Montana Fish, Wildlife &

Parks (FWP) met the seven most
respected and influential people in

Secley Lake earlier this inonth.
Walter Cronkites, each and every
Olle.

We know they are the most
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Thursday, Jan. 30
Seeley at Kalispell

4:00 p.m C
Friday, Jan. 31

Florence at Seeley
4:15ABC

Saturday, Feb. 1
Frenchtown at Seeley

4:15ABC
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Thursday, Jan. 30
j

Kalispell at Seeley
4:00 p.m C

Friday, Jan. 31
Seeley at Florence

4:15ABC
Saturday, Feb. 1

Seeley at Frenchtown
4:15ABC

respected because no one else in

Sceley Lake felt the need to attend
our public meeting at lhe Commu-
nity Center last January 16and pro-
tect his or her personal interests.
We know they are the most

influe-

ntiall because they alone were
Seeley Lake's voice in setting
hunting seasons for 2003.

Now, I'm nol going to ride this
horse very hard because I might
fall off. In my own personal life, I

don't attend many public meetings
either. And, even though they'e
advertised in newspapers and on
the Internet, I sometimes don't I md
out about meetings that I would
have been interested in.

Still, the world is run by the
people who show up.

Fortunately for you, the ones
who showed up in Secley were a
thoughtful and experienced group.
They were archers and riflemen.
They werc young and not as
young. They hunt on foot tnd by
packstring. They hunt locally and
bring experience from outside.

You really couldn't have been
hetter represented if you had held
an election. Here arc some of the
things they told us.

Somconc suggested that it'
time for FWP to offer a permit for
a bull elk on the Game Range, in
Hunting District 282. One idea was
to auction the permit to the high-
est bidder, with the proceeds dedi-
cated to benefit thc Garne Range,
While the auction would require
legislation, and might not work as
well as the current auctions of one
statewide bighorn sheep license
and one statewide moose license,
we will consider the idea of a bull
permit for HD 282 as a possible

&arne Wang;e
Rexnzhlira~s
by Mike Thompson, Wlldllfe Biologist
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

proposal I'or your review in 2004.
There was interest in extend-

ing sprit! g black bear hunting from
May 15 (thc current closing dale)
to May 31. This has been a
longstanding issue among hunters
in Secley Lake. The complaint is
that the snow uslially hasii't re-
treated and many bears usually are
not available to hunters by May 15.

We don't disagree. That was
the point of'shortening the spring
season hack in 1994, when harvest
data suggested a declining black
bear population. The shorter spring
season tends to shelter mature fe-
males from harvest because they
are thc last to emerge from their
dens.

The question is, will harvest
data provide the information we
need to detect when the population
has rebounded, and when the rc-
sourcc can support more hunting'!
Hope is closer on the horizon to-
day than it was only a couple

of'ears

ago. FWP's statewide black
bear research, with the primary
study area centered in thc Swan
Valley, is yielding information on
population size by setting hair-
snagging traps and analyzing DNA
to differentiate among individual
belli's.

Within thc next couple of
years, we may have a reasonable
hear population estimate for the
Clearwater drainage, and a much

'mproved

basis for setting hunting
seasons.

Someone also suggested a
special muzzleloader season in thc
week between the general archery
and rifle seasons. Traditionally,
FWP has resisted setting special
seasons by weapons type across
the state. There could be a special
handguns season, a special cross-
bow season, and on and on. (It is

'urrentlyallowable to use a
muzzleloader in the general rifle
season.) Still, it is a reasonable sug-
gestion and we will give it some
thought between now and our next
season setting process in 2004.

I also want lo let you in on a
recoinmended correction in hunt-

ing regulations for Hunting District
285 that we became aware of at the
Ovando meeting. Actually, I hap-
pened to notice it in last year'
regulations while consuming my
logger-burger at Trixi's before-
hand. In 2002, HD 285 was not
one of the districts listed as open
to the new youth hunt for elk. We
propose to correct that oversight.

For the first time in 2002,
youth 12-14 years of age could
hunt for antlerless elk in the gen-
eral season without having to draw
a special permit or A-7 license. A
list of hunting districts was desig-
nated for the use of this special
privilege. For some reason, HD
285 was not iunong them, ( You can

nL OF '~OJlfflf~

90

dtemnbms satb'.~,~
find a more complete description
of the youth elk hunts on page 20
of thc 2002 Big Game Hunting
Regulations.)

Public support for the youth
hunt has been overwhelming. So,
after wiping logger burger residue
from my hands and face, we asked
folks at the Ovando meeting if they
would support us in adding HD
285 to the list of open districts for
the youth hunt. They encouraged
us to do so, which was all the en-
couragement we needed.

By the way, the people of
Ovando are not as trusting as the
people of'eeley Lake. Fifteen
people attended our meeting in
Ovando.

Nothing is for sure unlil the Mon-
tana Fish, Wildlife & Parks Commis-
sion finalizes hunting seasons at its
meeting in Helena on February 12.
Some proposals fail and others are
occasionally added at the last minute

or alteted. Your local Commissioner
is Mike Murphy ofWolf Creek. At the
Missoula meeting, he gave out his
home phone number and invited hunt-

ers to call. I won't print it in the news-

paper, but if you call me at 542-5523,
I will give il to you personally over the

phone.
Or, catch us next year when we

come to Seeley Lake with a new
bundle of issues, and a new opportu-
nity for you to play a role in shaping
your hunting future.!'
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(9// calls compiled with the coop-

eration and assistance of the

Sheriff 's Department and Captain

Scott McDonald)

January 6- 12, 2003
1/6, 3:03 p.m. - Trespassing-
Potomac

1/6 3 20 p m - Intimidation-
Potomac

1/7, 3:07p.m. - Ice shacks on fire
- River Point Campground

1/7, 4:49 p.m. - Trespassing-
Seeley Lake

1/8,3:08 p.m. - Vehicle inspection
- Seeley Lake

1/8, 5:22 p.m. - Person needs as-

sistance - Hwy. 83, MM 6
1/8, 8:59p.m, - Building check-
Seeley Lake

1/9, 4:54 p.m. - Theft of fuel-
Seeley Lake business

V9, 5:58p.m. - Vehicle inspection
- Seeley Lake

1/9, 7:26 p.m. - Court papers
served - Seeley Lake

1/9, 8:42 p.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake

1/9, 9:21p.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake

V9, 9:49 p.m. - Fish & Game-
injured deer - Seeley Lake

1/11, 12:11p.m. - Civil landlord/

tenant - Potomac

1/11, 5:02 p.m. - Trespassing-
Potomac

1/11, 6:28p.m. - Person needs as-

sistance - Seeley Lake

V11,11:34p.m. - Internet offenses
- Seeley Lake

V12, 12:07a.m. - Building check
- Seeley Lake

V12, 12:52a.m. - Building check
- Seeley Lake

1/12, 1:27a.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake

1/12, 2:14a.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake

V12,4:40pm - Follow-up inves-

tigation - Seeley Lake

V12, 6:20 p.m. - Theft of fuel-
Seeley Lake

1/12, 7:15 p.m. - Obstructing

peace oEicer - Seeley Lake

,I/ I'I
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January 13 - 19, 2003
1/13, 12:26 p.m. - Domestic dis-
turbance - Seeley Lake
1/13,4:11p.m. - Follow-up inves-
tigation re: domestic disturbance-
Seeley Lake
1/14, 9:50a.m. - Criminal mischief
- Condon
V14,1:49p.m. - Follow-up inves-
tigation re: criminal mischief-
Condon
1/14, 6:56 p.m. - Person to be re-
moved - Seeley Lake business
1/14, 7:56p.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake
1/14, 8:10p.m. - Building check-
Seeley Lake
1/15, 3:07 p.m. - Court papers
served - Condon
1/15,3:26p.m. - Follow-up inves-
tigation - Seeley Lake
V16, 10:27a.m. - Officer advice
needed - Seeley Lake
V17, 8:06 a.m. - Civil standby-
Potomac
V17,4:00p.m. - Suspicious activ-

ity - Placid Lake area
1/17, 11:42p.m. - Injured animal
- Seeley Lake
1/18, 10:13p.m. - Criminal mis-
chief - Seeley Lake
V18, 11:.52p.m. - Follow-up in-
vestigation re: criminal mischief-
Condon
V19, 12:33a.m. - Building check
- Seeley Lake
V19, 12:43a.m. - Building check
- Seeley Lake

Stor/( geport
Kael Timothy Willis

Tim and Michelle Willis of
Seeley Lake are proud to announce
the arrival of their baby boy, Kael
Timothy Wilhs, 7 lbs. 15 oz, 19 I/
2" long. Kael was the last baby to
be born at Community Medical
Center in Missoula in 2002 arriv-
ing December 31 at 10:27p.m. He
joins an older brother Caden
Micheal.

Proud maternal grandparents
are Don and Linda Vr'eavcr of
Seeley Lake. Great-grandparents
are Riley and Laro Hensley of
Seeley Lake and Sylvia Weaver of
Augusta, Montana. Paternal
grandparents are Greg and Cindy
Reiss ofBillings, MT and Neil and
Tammy Danielson ofWorden, MT.
Great-grandparents are Mary
Menning and Jean Danielson both
of Rapid City, SD.

Lions Club
Raffle Winner

The Seeley Lake Lions Club
wood raNe drawing was held at
Rovero's on January 26th at 4:00
p,m. The winner was Roger Han-
dock of Lolo. Thanks to everyone
who contributed and helped to
make this event successful.
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A home-made valenNYse

tfith a messaee from fou
and a chocolate!!
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Let Piano Lessons Lift Your Spirit
There are some openings for piano students on Mondays at the Seeley

Lake Community Hall. Lessons are $10.00for a 30 minute session. Last

semester there were 11 students taking lessons. This semester will con-

clude with a spring recital in May. If you'e interested, call Kathleen

Vosburgh (owner/director of Aunt Kat's Theatre Camp) at 406-543-8502.
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Glen's Automotive Service
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WINTER SPECIAL
We ouerstocked our

Engine Heaters.

Come in now and get.rite,'~. i
one installed for

$19.85 $10.00Offf!

Vi

Knnn ~~ tlttt P'S'IIMMsc IrPI(llliil
C.-C. ~

llneacollo a~

THE TIME YOU ORDER IS THE PRICE

. YOU PAY FOR GREAT.TASTING PIZZA
PAY THE TIME ON THE CLOCK WHEN YOU ORDER ANY 2 TOPPING MEDIUMPIZZA

BETWEEN 6 7.'30P.M, EVERY MONDAY NIGHT.
Atrf'

rat'~

ACKFeeT.~~'roud Sponsor of this Week's School Lunch Menu

Offerincf a Full Menu oi
Telecommunication Services

Week of
Fehr|lihry.„,3, 2o03

Vofce Meit

IIflonday, Q~p," ""nn""'Be'ef
Niff)tffhH'uesday,

Feb~qarII 4 - -- Pizza"::
'ednesttayPebruarey@.„ror!cr. NaCarOni.k,Cheeae

Thursday,'0&8t FreIIIch Dip Sandwiches

Fridayf Mwtlty,7 Ice Sausage 8 French Toast

Intel e QNSfilrteatuies

Sat., Feb.1, 10 e.m. —Drummo'nd atnSenecley

Tues. Feb,4 4 p.m.-Seeley at Deer Lodge

1-800-.649-4108 www.blackfoot.net
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Desperate
We have a lost Aussie cross dog from the Summit Drive area of Double Arrow.

This dog is very loved and the owners want it back. Any information, please call

Paws Up. The dog's name is Casey.
Thanks

to Happy Husky for their nice donation; and to Annie and John of Annie's Empo-

rium for the wonderful and so needed donation from the two day sale held in

December,

Deepest Sympathy
to Norm and Kathy Sindelaar on the loss of their beloved Tess, who was held in

the arms of love and helped on her journey to The Rainbow Bridge. Tess was a
throw-away that Norma and Kathy found. Tess was loved and cared for for 14
years. In Norm's words, "She was a stray and the best dog you would ever have,
I wouldn't have a dog if it wasn't a shelter dog, They seem to know what you did for
them," Thanks Norm and Kathy for sharing and for the gifts to Paws Up.

Deepest Sympathy
to Jeriy and Elke Scholl who helped their beloved Cooper to The Rainbow Bridge
after Cooper suffered a stroke, Cooper, a regal and loving Spaniel, was ail love,

and he received so much love. Cooper loved Montana and when the Scholls
adopted Winston from Paws Up, Cooper was so happy and so enjoyed his new

buddy. I am sure Winston misses Cooper also. Blessings to Cooper and to Jerry
and Elke, who have done so much for Paws Up.

Think About It

What about the neutering'? What about the walks, rides? Have you tried being tied

up all day, day after day? What's with you? Where's your heart and conscience? If

you can't feel for a loving pet, where is your life headed?

Please Consider
one of our wonderful dogs waiting for the perfect home. We now have a 6 year old

neutered male purebred Collie who was raised as an outside dog and with chil-

dren, He is a very lonely and loving, gentle dog. He was given up when the family

moved. This dog is truly lost and I am sure wondering where his family is and why

they left home. I truly find II hard to understand why anyone would give up a loving

dog when moving. Surely they knew where they were going, so why couldn't this

loving dog go? Or why not make arrangements for someone to keep him until they

gof settled?

Bonnie, a loving Lab mix, is truly a delight. She loves to play but really needs a
quiet home with lots of love and attention. She is so gentle. Please consider Bonnie.
She has been waiting a long time for you!

Jasmine and Jade
are six month old Roti cross puppies who are so full of love and want love and
attention so badly. These are 2 of the sweetest dogs you will ever meet. They were
taken as puppies, which of course we see so often, and then just left to run the
streets. The owner left them with people who did not ask for the responsibility.

Perhaps the owner should be toId he has no responsibility as to pets and should

not get another. Perhaps the owner should also be responsible for the spaying
and care of these sweet dogs until a deseiving home Is found. We need stricter
laws and stiffer penalties for people who abuse animals, run puppy mills and shirk
their responsibilities.

Hello to Our Friend
Lori Micken. We have not heard from you, Let us know how you are. We miss your
notes, etc, Our ihoughIs are with you!

Thankfully

Jackie Buiienhuis is on the mend and Molly and Magee are once again happy
campers. However, I hear Magee has been ill. Hopefully he will soon be on the
Avon Wagon again soon. We could not make it without their great help at Paws Up
Safe Home. It is rumored Maggie and Magee have signed Bill up for cooking
lessons however,

Note
Our medical bills at Paws Up have been extremely high and they have depleted
our medical budget. Orice again we need your help!

'Minimum'ee for dogs recovered at Paws Up Safe Home - $25.00
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"THE PLACE FOR STEAK"
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SNOW PLOWING
& SANDING

Special rates for driveways on
The Double Arrow Ranch.
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Dorothy Crosby of Seeley Lake and Nlkki John n of Kallspell
Happily announce the marriage of their children Aclck Butler and
Teresa Johnson. The couple joined hands and hearts on January
16th, 2003 in Kenal, Alaska where they will live happily ever after.

AARP Holds

Music Presentation

A music presentation, in-

cluding songs of love, will be per-

formed by "Caught In The Act" at
the February 3 meeting ofAARP.

This popular local group ofwomen

will perform their music at the
Swan Valley Community Hall in

Condon.

Members and guests are asked

io meet at noon, and the program
will begin at 12:30p.m. A potluck

lunch and a short business meet-

ing will follow the singing.

Hosts for the occasion are
Karen and Don Erickson and Jan
and Bill Mielke. The public is wel-

come.

Receive Honors
at Montana Tech

Lelan Anders and Lane
Dellwo of Seeley Lake made the

Honor Roll at Montana Tech in

Butte for Fall Semester 2002 by
taking a minim~ri of 12credits and

maintaining a minimum grade
point average of3.25.Brian Gallea

of Seeley Lake made the Dean'

List, with straight A's and a per-

fect 4.0 grade point average.
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COMPLETE PROPANE

SERVICE II SALES

~ Home Appliance Sales ~

"Top of the Line"

Ducane and

Broilmaster BBQ's
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406 721-2300
NORTHERN ENERGY INC.

3301 West Broadway

P,O, Box 16044
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WEATHER
DATE HIGH LOW CONDITIONS

Dec 29 37
Dec 30 35

29
10

Dec 31 31 23

0.03e precip., 0.3e snow, flurries heavy at times.
0.03e precip., 3.5"snow, overcast, flurries heavy al

Iiinias.
0.11"precip., 2.0"snow, overcast, flurries heavy at

times.

Total precipitation received in December = 0.81"
Total snowfall received In December = 14.5"

Jan 1

Jan 2

Jan 3

Jan 4
Jan 5
Jan 6
Jan 7
Jan 8
Jan 9
Jan 10
Jan 11
Jan 12
Jan 13

Jan 14

Jan 15

Jan 16
Jan 17
Jan 18
Jan 19
Jan 20
Jan

21'an

22
Jan 23
Jan 24

Jan 25

35 10 0.07"precip., 0.5"snow, snow last p.m., clear a.m.,
overcast p.m.

32 19 0.01e precip., 0.8e snow, snow last p.m.,
mostly cloudy.

39 31 0.21e precip,, rain last p.m. & this a,m.,
partly cloudy p.m.

43 22 Mostly cioudya.m,, partly cloudy p,m.
41 31 0.05e precip.,freezing rain last night, overcast,
40 23 Fog all a.m., clear p.m.
42 13 Mostly clear.
40 12 Fog a.m., clear p.m.
38 11 Clear, p.m. breezy.
27 -6 Clear, cold in a.m.
27 -1 Partly cloudy a.m., mostly clear p.m.
34 25 Trace of precip., trace of snow early p.m., overcast.
37 29 0.16e precip., trace snow, mixed rain/snow/fog/

freezing rain a.m., cloudy p.m.
37 29 0.03e precip., trace of light snow in a.m„light rain

drizzle in p.m.
34 26 0.02e precip., 0.4e snow, light snow last p.m.,

brief sun a.m,, cloudy p.m.
33 13 Mostly cloudy, cooler, clearing late p.m.
28 8 Partly cloudy, cool.
30 I 8 Clear.
39 13 Partly cloudy early then mostly clear.
45 25 Partly cloudy, breezy.
45 13 0.01e precip., 0.3".snow, cloudy a.m., light steady

snow p.m.
25 4 0.33e precip., 6.1e snow, steady light snow.
39 13 0,29

"
precip., 5.0"snow, partly cloudy, breezy.

38 11 0.01"precip,, 0.7e snow, mostly cloudy,
snow in p.m., then light rain.

43 30 0.03e precip„partly Io mostly cloudy,
some light rain.

Richard E. Taylor, Seeley Lake RD

Ph: 406-677-3913; fax: 406-677-3902

email: refaylor@fs.fed.us
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Ifyou have them,-or rrteed them,

callfor appointment.

~ Removable partials
~ immediate dentures

Qe~Qteg tQ ~ Repairs while-you-wait
~ Relines and adjustments

I~g ieOW ACCEPTINO MEDICAID for Deeeoree.

h

grestern Montana Denture Centers
715 KaiIslnaton. Suite 25B e Missoula o 5424609 or 721-2117 niI

1659 North First ~ Hamilton ~ 3634N

Volunteers are encouraged to
help Caring Circles make "Wear-
ing Caring Jewelry" the first Sat-
urday of each month at Art
Missoula, 219 W. Broadway in
downtown Missoula.

No experience is neccessary.
Caring Circles is a non-profit or-
ganization that offers volunteer
support to caregivers facing burn-
out and for individuals needing
assistance due to chronic illness,
disability or for those facing end-
of-life.

All proceeds from the sale of
"Wearing Caring" jewelry go to
help train and support new circles
The next jewelry-making date is
Saturday, February I, from 9 a.m.
until 2 p.m. Drop in and learn more
about Caring Circles and how you
can help support caregivers and
their loved ones.

For more information, call
Barbara Spnng, Life's End Inst>-
tute, 728-1613.

The public is invited to attend a reception honoring featured quilter
Julie Case Hacker on Monday, Feb. 3 from 4 to 6 p.m. at Deer Country
Quilts.

Julie and her quilt "Be My Valentine" are currently featured in
Quilting Today magazine. This quilt and others will be on display at
Deer Country Quilts throughout the month of February.

A prolific quilter for 20 plus years Julie Hacker is active in the
Quiltmaker's of'he Tamaracks as well as quilting guilds in Missoula
and Potomac, Julie was honored as a Featured Quilter at the Missoula
Quilt Show in 2000.

Julie and her husband Glen hve on a ranch north of Pototnac.

Qua neo ods
356 Woodworth Road
Ovando Montana 59854

Jerry ~ Martha Swanson
406-793-5706
800-222-6957

i ~
~~

Handcrafted Wooden
Salad Bowls

and Accessories

!Per 0 me r ui

Julie Hacker Reception
Feb. 3, 4 to 6 p.m., Refreshments

Julie HacAer'sqggilts are shown at the store daring the month
of'ebruary.Her Valentines Day Quilt is featured in the current

issue of'Qailti ng Today muguzine.
tr'I.'l)l(tiARY (.'I.ASS Si('.I II:I)Ill.l:
Feb. 3, 17-Wool Rug hooking with Rence
Feb. 3- Reception for Julie I-lacker 4 io 6 p.m,
Feb, 5- Snowman quilt with Patti 6 to 8 p.m.

-~ I'eb, 7- Duvet Cover with Patii

alen gin eS
(Reservations plense)

ggggC/geogg Feb. 8-Poeicerde Rom Pine Tree Lodge with Pam

Feb. 9-Broken Hearts Quilt with Penny (free

Febriiaioy $ 3 Feb. 11-Introduction to sewing with Marlene

t. „b+ g ) Feb. 12- Lover's Knot Placemats with Teresa
Feb 13- Bear Tales Kick Off with Patti and Renee

DFCSS Ithe BCSE'eb. 13-Valentines Day Luncheon Double Arrow
Feb. 16, 23, March 2, Civil'War Log Cabin with

Carol Stevens

Feb, 18 tfc I 9- Wedding Ring with Renee
Feb. 22-Mountain Thyme BOM with Patti

FriendShip> Feb. 24, 26- Moose Snuggler with'Patti

Fdiows/Bp, S/tow NNd Feb. 28 —Stitchery with Pam

tell. For details call 677-2 730
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enitutg Ctigg@ Reception for Featured Pofomac Quiiter
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The Seeley Lake Dog Sle a wI; a.:.', pat su<,a Qc, ih

The field of 28 dog teams came from seven states and two'.t'i sac

Raceentrantsrangedinagefrom16to82.Theracewasmovedto(tleylfest'S1,0 r'a, 10 I'..84.18/iINlv„[,ck.
r j

J,,jjIII(
snow in Seeley Lake.

The rain on saturday night and sunday resulted in some deep water in the "moguls"'and,there were c'omments that je shoulc,"'I Itv '.< ',

required life preservers.
The race started on Saturday at 3:00PM with teams leaving at two-minute intervals. The first 100-mile team finished aA':$ 5:AM on

Sunday. The winner covered the cour'se at an average speed of about 12 "miles per hour,

Jason Barron, from Lincoln, MT, and his mflieHartne~inished first and second.
Jason father, John, finished fourth. Scott Smith, from Dubois, WY, finished third. Seeley Lake musher, Cindy Gallea finished sixth,

Erik Pack, from Condon finished ninth.

The veterinarian staff selected Erik for the Best Cared for Team Award.

The dog mushers awarded the Sportsmanship Award to Mark Ibsen from Helena for his assistance to other mushers and in caiing for
an injured musher who lost his team,

Alana Schlang, from Battle Ground, WA. was the youngest musher in the race at 16. She used this race as a.primer for the 180'-mile

long Junior Iditarod in Alaska that she will compete in next year. Dave Armstrong, from Helena, was the oldest competitor at 82.
Ten teams were scheduled to continue on after the 100-mile race for another 100-mile race.
This 200-mile race is then used as a qualifier for the 1,150-mile lditarod Dog Sled Race in Alaska. Only five teams were able to finish the

second port!op of the race because of the weather conditions.
Rick Larsen from Sand Coulee, MT won this race and Bill Smith from Deer Lodge, MT came in second, Complete race results available

next week.

Numerous volunteers were on hand at tHe start. turn-around, 'and finish line, A special thanks goes to all the businesses that sup-

ported the race, the Lions Club for the Saturday breakfast, Race Marshall Terry Hinsley from Oregon and Aece Judge George Geotsalitis
from illinois. Norman Lee from Seeley Lake provided the administrative support services for the race.
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Lake 4-H sculpture at l-Stop Convenience Store.

By Marcy Zeitz
Because of thc lack of sculp-

ture entries and the lack of snow
until very late, the resulting snow
sculpture competition was reluc-
tantly cancelled.

The Seeley Lake Area Cham-
ber of Conunerce wants to thank
Trent Toms, Ron and Jeff
Adamson, the Napa store, and the
Trail Blazers 4-H Club for sharing
in our Winterfest and making snow
sculptures in these less than ideal
snow conditions. These entries,
(except the Napa Store which
makes an unofficial sculpture each
year as a way to support our
Winterfest) received a monetary
appreciation award for their entry
and participation.

We know how special our an-
nual snow sculpture competition is
to our community spirit during our
Winterfest. This winter activity is
enjoyed by all levels of artistic
achievement and all ages. We be-
lieve next year, weather permit-
ting, we will again find a wealth
of entries and again enjoy the
beauty for winter in Seeley Lake.

We also want to thank our fi-
nancial supporters: BlackfootTele-
phone Cooperative and the
Missoula Electric Cooperative.
Their ongoing support ofour com-
munity is greatly appreciated. NAPA store snow scu/pture.

Seeley Swan pathfinder —Thursday, January 30;2003—Page i0

It did snow, and a few
snow sculptures appeared!
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Swan by Trent Toms, Ron and JeffAdamson.
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Rovera'sr snowman looks'ng for some snow ta ski on.

Fearful there would be snow to work with, Darcy's Hair Design made
up this attractive plywood snowinan in the spirit ofa winter with very
lime snow.

I have a book manuscript a-

brewing. The title is "Living Ex-

clamation Points!" Many people I

have met have become exclama-

tion points behind certain passages

in the Bible. In my mind, their lives

seem to attach to and exemp! ify a

word, phrase, sentence or para-

graph in Scripture. Many are not

aware of this impression they have

made on me, although I have tried

to let them know if possible.

About one week ago, volun-

teers in our local Quick Response

Unit and Fire Department were

guests of honor at a Senior Center

luncheon. These volunteers

thought it was nice of the Seniors

to mvite them (and I responded

"Well, that's just the kind of folks

we seniors are!") More impor-

tantly, however, is the fact that it

is totally appropriate that the QRU

and VFD members be held in high

regard by the people of our com-

munity and that they be shown re-

spect and appreciation.

Since that luncheon, these vol-

unteers have become exclamation

points behind a certain Bible verse.

Can you guess which one? It is this

sentence &om John 15:12."A man

can have no greater love than to

lay down his life for his fiiends."

(The Jerusalem Bible) The word

"man" is, of course, inclusive and

not exclusive. The verse is just as

true of women and children who

exhibit this kind of self-giving.

Now I certainly don't wish for

any ultimate laying down of life,

though there are real-dangers in-

volved in the business of serving

distressed people or dealing with

the hazards of fire. None ofus will

soon forget the awesome examples

provided on September 11, 2001.
But there are the day by day "lay-

ing down of life" that are also im-

pressive. A volunteer is jerked out

ofa daily routine to suddenly face:situation that is wildly out ofcon-

trol. A volunteer wakes up to cer-

buy a beautiful piece of art. In ad-

dition, you'l be connT'buting to a
local high school senior's scholar-

ship, which will be announced at
graduation time.

The Alpine Artisans'inth
annual Wine and Chocolate Social
is coming soon -Saturday, Febru-

ary 15, at 7 P.M. when the Com-

munity Center will be transformed

into a 'cabaret', using small tables

decorated with red roses and top

hats. This will be the backdrop for
an elegant evening of hors
d'oeuvres, wine, non-alcoholic

beverages and home-made choco-

late desserts.

Over 50 pieces of art done by

Alpine Artisan members, including

ceranucs, sculptures, paintings and

photography will be featured in

both live and silent auctions. Rod

Ukrainetz, professional artist from

Great Falls, is the juror this year.

He will award Best of Show, First,

Second, and Tluru Place prizes,
and also select the items for the live

auction, to be led by Tom Lehman.

Proceeds from this event fund

the annual Alp'.".e Artisan scholar-

ship, awarded to a senior at Seeley-

Swan high school, and the schol-

arship this year has been increased

to $750.00. Katherine Moon, who

was last year's scholarship recipi-

ent and is currently a music stu-

dent at the University of Montana,

will play several piano selections

during the evening.

The $10.00admission tickets

will be available at the door, and

aside from including all refresh-

ments, can be applied to a $50.00
minimum live auction item.

There will also be a drawing

for a door prize, and the opportu-

Passages
nity to buy raffle tickets for addi-

tional art work.

Celebrate Valentine's week-

end by enjoying tllis festive
evening - with the opportunity to

by Rod Kvamme

Seeley Lake

tain personal priorities foi the day

only to cast them aside for a higher

calling that comes via the sound of
beeper, phone, siren or scanner.

Family members are involved too

when plans change and promises

are put on hold.

But no one simply volunteers

for the QRU or the VFD and then

runs off to meet a severe need.

Hours oftraining, times of fine tun-

ing, periods of team exercises are

all part of the package labeled the

"laying down of life."

We visited a church a few

weeks ago where everyone was

given a couple coupons to pass on

to others during the following

week. The coupon carried the

words: "I am so proud of you."

The coupon was to be given along

with a word or note ofexplanation.

The coupons were far less wordy

than this "Passages" article, but the

intent has been the same. Ifyou are

a volunteer, I hope you get and

accept the message, For the rest of

us, let's give some thought to the

people around us who are "hving

exclamation points" and who

should really get an "I am really

proud ofyou" aff rmation fiom us.

Choco(ate Social
Saturday, February 15, 2003

7t00 p.m. to 10700p.m.
at the

Seeley Lake Community Hall (H» y 83

Come for an elegant evening of hors d'oeuvres,

wine, nonalcoholic beverages, chocolate
desserts, music and art auctions

%/mission fickcfs $2o pcr person

Rvailablc at flic door.

'Proceeds go towards funding a scholarship for a

graduating SeclcySwan Senior
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cannot affend bul would still lik
fo confnbufe fo ffic sc(iolarsfup

please call...f 5772577or 754-2572
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NEW HOURS & DAYS
We will be Closed on Tuesdavs Unti! summer

RTJJ% 15 IPd 5 I54 IS.'%1IO I~a
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Phone: 406-258-2400 ~ Fax: 406-25M%0 ~ eivlaff: amolse@famllyoffmnks.corn

Telephone Banking ~ 24 Hours A Day ~ 7 Days A Week

Q~
1-866-279-3001 TOLL FREE

LeW Lobby Nouys
Monday ~ Tlsuvaday 8 ss.m. - I p.m.

Friday: 8 n.m. ~ 6 p.m. ~ SsstuÃsiy 8 a.m. ~ 1 p.m.
4TSI In Sank pssHrlssg Lot

"IIvtve.ln Hours T a.m. to T p.m. Non thvto Fvt"

The Tfvo Rivers Bank is Ixated at Iheillelsec8on of Highway200and lnlerslale 00alsmlner/Miylown.

Tyro Rivers Bank is the lhird branch of the Mterroot Valley Bank and the Famgyof Banks. The bank

is named for its dose proxfmky where the Clark Fork River and Blackfoot Rivers merge.
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Bison lk. Bear Trading Center o 677-0999

Open 6 Days untl! summer
10-5 pm Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fr! and Sat.

noon-5 p.m. Sundays
CLOSED TUESDAYS
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Ashlee Stoeger - Ashlee demon-
strates her desire lo succeed in

many ways. She is always looking
for ways lo make herselft better and
lo get more out of her expediences.
Ashlee is very gentle, friendly and
polite, making it easy for her class-
mates to feel comfortable around
her.

Students of the Week submitted by staff ai ScHS

doc I hfig~ ~P ',, i Lnt.

Tanner Marlatt - Tanner works
hard to be successful at whatever
he does. He is willing lo follow when

necessary and lead when called
upon. He is friendly and caring to-
wards others and makes an effort
lo balance his busy life outside of
school with homework and classes.
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'ttend the Church of Your Choice!

See(eff Cake

Chareh Direetorf/
'. '',Epvdcb...ak k I

Faith Chapel (Pentecostal Church of God)
Worship-10:30 chm, Sunday School-9;30 c,m,
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Seejey Lake Baptist Church
Worship-11;00 a.m. -Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
-Sunday Evening 6:30p.m. -Wed. Bible Stuciy & Prayer 6:30p.m,3116Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268 (Founded 1953)
Pastor-Bill Bogardus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship-9:00 c,m,
Pastor - Rev. Robert Benson -1655 Airport Rd.
Phone-677-2281 or 677-7677

Living Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass: Sunday-2:00 p.m,
152 SOS Road
Ph: 677-2688 or 793-5697
Pastor-FatherJozef Perehubka

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Pregbyteitan Church (U.S.A.)
Worship-10:00 o.m.
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scott Anthony

Spirit of Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Worship-2nd Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5:00 p,m.
Phone-.677-2905

Mission Bible Fellowship (Non-Denominational)
Sunday School- 9:15Worship-10:30 c,m.
Hwy, 83 & School Lane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wutzke

The Blackhawks held a 53-41
lead going into the final period
with Darby Saturday night, but
then turned cold and Darby, which
has won only one game this year,
made a fourth quarter run that
nearly upset ninth-ranked Seeley-
Swan, which managed to hold on
for a 62-57 win.

The Hawks who have been
dazzling teams with a balanced
offens were cold, with only two
pi".yers reaching double figures.
Zach Nelson found the range for
19 points to lead the Hawks while

Abe Madinger, averaging 21
points, was held to 13 by the Darby
defense. Others scoring were Riley
Devins with 8, Spencer Balcom 6,
Tanner Marlatt 5, Rion Nash 5,
Cody Hard 4, and Bano Contreras
2.

The Hawks are tied with
Frenchtown for the District 5-B

lead, with both teams have records
of6-1 in league play and 12-2 over-
all.

Ladyhawks Win

Tbo Ladyhawks jumped to
early first quarter leads and cruised
to wins against Philipsburg and

Darby last weekend.

In a non-conference game
with Philipsburg, Sarah Madinger
led the Ladyhawks with 22 points
with strong backing from Tatum

Hoehn, 14points, and Kaylee Wil-
liams in double figures with 12
points. The Ladyhawks jumped to
a 21-8 first quarter lead and main-

tained control to a 71-55 win.
Other Ladyhawks scoring were
Jessie Diamond with 8, Hayley
Blackburn 5, Chasity Brown 4, and

Blair Barthelmess and Sarah
Gehrke with two apiece..

Kaylee Williams hit three
treys in her 15 points to lead the

Tracking courses by Northwest Connections

Northwest Connections, located in Swan Valley, Montana, will be
offering separate Animal Tracking classes during the weekends ofFeb-
ruary 15 &16 as well as March 1 &2. Classes will be held from 8:30am
to 4:30pm each day and will consist of morning sessions at Northwest
Connections followed by field time in the outdoors. Course size is lim-
ited to 12.

All are welcome; kids under 12 should be accompanied by an adult.
Cost is $75 for residents of Seeley- Swan; $125 to all others. Call or e-
mail Northwest Connections at {406) 754-3185 or email:
nwcNmontana.corn.
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Get a FREE DISH Network digital safeiiite TV system
(MsRP S149) and FREE standard Pfofessionoi
Installation (MSRP 6199).That's up to o
6348 voiuei Just subscribe to America's fop 50
for only S22.99 pef month.

The Lowest All-Digital
Price in America 5229Q

With valid ma)of credit card & 12 month commitment
required'quipment

moy be new. remanufactured of discontinued based upon avaiiobiiity.

America's Top 50 Includes These Favorite
Channels: ESPN, CNN, TNT, History, Lifetime,

Disney, Nickelodeon, CMT, Sci-FI, Discovery, TLC,
VH1, MTV, A&E, TBS, and many more.

Scfvcng An Moniana
Eagle Satellite (406) 721-3662O (88s) 565-N64
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Ladyhawks to a route ofDarby 66-
38. The Ladyhawks jumped to a
first quarter 22-6 lead and widened
that to a 38-15 half-time lead.

Tatum Hoehn was in double
figures with 11 points, followed by
Sarah Madinger with 9, Jessie Dia-
mond 8, Nicole Bostwick 7, Sarah
Gehrke 6, Hayley Blackburn 4,
Sadie Linford 4, and Blair
Barthelmess 2.

The Ladyhawks are in third

place in the District 5-B race with
a 5-2 league record and 11-3over-
all. Florence and Loyola are in first
and second places.

Stor/(geport
William Lloyd

Ron Hawkins and Shawnee
Pringle of Seeley Lake are proud
to announce the birth of William

Lloyd on January 22 weighing in
at 9 lbs. 9 oz, and 21 I/2" long.
Williain joins a very elated big sis-
ter Elora. Proud grandmother is
Pearl Hawkins.

NOTICE
SEELEYLAKE-SWAN

VALLEY PUBLIC HOSPITAL
DISTRICT

dba SEELEY-SWAN MEDI-
CAL CENTER

Re: Nominations for Board of
Trustees

Nominations are open for two (2)
three (3) year positions for mem-
bers of the Board ofTrustees of the
Seeley-Swan Public Hospital Dis-
trict.

The names of nomination will be
placed on the ballot for election on
May 6, 2003, within School Dis-
tricts ¹33,¹34and part of School
District ¹30.
Persons interested in a petition of
nomination, please contact: Timo-

thy G. Love, Chair, PO Box 1186,
Seeley Lake MT 59868, or Martin
J.Kux, Clerk, at phone 754-2529.
The deadline for submitting Peti-
tion of Nomination and Oath of
Candidacy forms is February 20,
2003 at 5:00p.m. These forms are
to be submitted to the Missoula
County Elections Office. in the
Missoula County Courthouse, 200
West Broadway, Missoula MT
59802-4292.
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SSHS Students of the Week Blackhawks escape upset, Ladyhawks win two Chicken Coop
-'t't

Lounge
Chicken Dinners Our Specialty

Cafe Phone 677-2980 ~ Lounge Phone 677-9214

qtj) ps.
Open 7AM

7 Days a Week

Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ Dinner

Hwy 83 ~ Seeley Lake, Montana

Senior Nutrition

Program Menu

The following meals will be
served next week promptly at noon
at the Seeley Lake Senior Citizens
Center. Reservations please - 677-
2008. Call bei'ore 10:00a.m.

Monday, January 27
Salisbury Steak
Tuesday, January 28
Pork.Pot Pies
Wednesday, January 29
Turkey a la King with Biscuits
Thursday, January 30
Ham & Swiss Noodle Bake
Friday, January 31
Cabbage Rolls
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Double llrrow laujlowuero

Why Haul, When We Haul?

Larson Disposal now serves all the

Double Arrow Ranch with

Year-IIound larbage Service.

Carts will be furnished with the service.

',Veekly or bi-weekly schedules available.

CELL PDR IITBSI SCIDCLBS

677-2252

BUSINESS DIR <CTORY
Contractor ~ BuilderPlumbing, Healing ServiceBuilding Contractor

Sccley Late Enterprises

Saddle Maker - Leather Workg

E COUFV),

3UILDERS

CLEARWATER
LEATHER CO.

Pnced for the Average Person

HERITACiE
ZBINgaHM*Electrical Sod General contracting

*New homes, remodel, Sod repair
w LS years expcricncc in an phases ofcorsstrrsction

*Cormhiog arid pranninn
*24 hour emergency savicc

L.LC.
COMMERICAL 6RESIDENTIA
I IOT WATER HEAT IN

(406) 677-3838 ~ P.O. Bax

~cate octameter nfccy IARS M

KenSchmffz 677-3S38 SBBIBYLake,MT59868

purses, Belts, Hoisiefs, etc.

Figafsfa, Pidafiai, Tfadiiiaaai

New a RspairAIIPack Saddles

New Padding, Stirrups, Skirting. Sic

Laaihaf work !1repair

Leather Tooling

Decker Pack Saddles

Saddle Repair

Custom ~ Residential ~ CommercialJohn ("Jack") Neibauer
P.Q. Box 1021 4'77 3274 seeiay Luge. MI 50666

Mark Williams Tim Tanberg
677.34c@ 677.2841

Veferlnarlan S(8'rvicg)8

Swan Valley
Equine Service

&6eL StffBI)E, 9W
24-hour Mobile Veterinary Care

Reproductive Ultrasound, Lameness, Denfai, X-fay,

406 677-4130 406 837-10 68

Chns Nefiyffffer Cycnefu) ayncfcffrarlLfaeffsed efennefan

F(ayffe„,(40d)d773)59 Cell„,(408)zip)334

Hotme Repairg / Building ProjectsCotr)piete Electrical ServicePharmacy ~ Floral e elg

ger]is's Home Rer vioee
( Cal NV BIIPS

Home Rcpaic - New Buiidiag Pcaices-

Remodeling - Pcapeccy 5(aiacenacc-

Yacd Wack - Pence Building - Pfapcny

acaaaip-Oudrfildkigs - Painciag Maw

l
Removal -Wiacccicacion -Pcec Blcimacm

17 Years Bxpeciencc - Rcfeccaccs

Wiring Services
Pa Box 287 ~ Seeley Lake MT 59868

Phone Sf Fax: 40d 677-0050
Toll Free: 1-866-531-1091
CellPhone:4D6 210-1759

aik Cfeekelecffica ahoo.corn

chaff Sec/dpgdc ~
I'.O. Bax 515 ~ BEELEY LAKL, MI 59666

Phone 677-2424 FAX 406-677-3333
CARDS ~ GIFTS ~ FLOWERS ~ PRESCRIPTIONS ~ FILM

DRUGS ~ TOYS ~ COSMETICS
Em Y

Toofg SI Equfpminf Rintal8

gl)III Pl I

Hair StylingPef Grooming / Boaiding

h'l I)'UJI(14llltfj V li(-"jr

glII) M 4ilifll 4 Q11'I8481lliik> Ty

SIrtgsf Cabfnsi/ Weekly Rafg)8

Whitetail Guest Cabins
"Weekly Rates

Available"

Fully equipped kitchen,
HBOSatellite, cn='==:

araaah I
Exceptlonaily nice.

j i

9 I ~
Ph 406-d77-2024 5 mucs nur ih of
"ax 406N)77-2O45 Seciey Lake on

www whitefaiicabins corn Highway 83

tjfg;I f
t

Darcy's Hair Designs
Hair Styles for Everyone

PO Box 634 ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

(406) 677-2677

Ii ~

Tools & Equipment for
Homeowners & Contractors

Monday thiu Friday 8 a.m. 5 p,m,
Open Salucday 9-5

Qn~k

677-2200
PSS Redwood Lans

Behind Timhariiaa Buiiding Maiariais

Ella Goodbrssd
Call 677 2572 for Ap point ment

Rind./ eravg)f / Rotidg / Excavating Hotf)fg Mafnt(gnance

HERITACiE
ome Maintenanc

gqggjig for fhi Homrg c)r ONcgg

In the
Lazy Pine
— Mall

Qfaciev g(ountain Qesign
Carpet —Laminates —Natural Stones
Slab Granite Counters —Wood —Tile

4064774889 —406-239-2520

~.R Weiil giriilai

Loggsfngt Profeggl(gnafs

'HAMILTOI%EnflKBPRISE~S
trccredifed Sleayardah La ing Profess)ann)4

~:".':.r:.':a ikx i'i:.-: e
Driveway Rock

Clearing & Excavating
Roads & Driveways

SANDING ac SNOWPLOWING

etasy Ieht, itimmm
(atatayy saw tsaa) eyy.sem I *

ht Duty Maintenance Serv
aferlzing ~ Door fepalfa Window fe

Raacag napafra ~ Jah dean ap
Palnang ~ Small "ffa aa"

sg
Hcavcy It)uipmcnt Hauling

General Lagging'Road Building'Farcsi Stewardship

!
Daniel Hami)fan Travis Ham)I(an

(406)254-2445

Cd i (406)239.1340 Ccli (406)261-ii)06

Saimaa Prairie ICD'<wet VallcyaMTs5at) I I

..„":.uakv.iltksgha) .;

John Richards
677-2800

(4061 677-3838 ~ P.O. Box
F (-.«em ecasttnssr

' ..:,Bank.'f:Ligfin'8/„Mt)rfgagt)8

3D MASSAGE
Phono (406) 756.3008

Cadi (406) 250.3068
Donna'a Oaiicaia Oigiis3027 Highway 83, suicc M

Sec)ay Lake, Mi 59868
Officc: 406,677.5000

Toll Free 600.409 SS 19

iax; 406.677.6000
Toll Fm Fax: 600.409.5921

Cell: 406.360 9056
I mall annmadaINBsgscaccam

www.gagscacwam

tdy ik Knuly t(ac)ae3c I

BS)0riwy80NthndlRB '.;;",i,
1%)rkaa07 i ..

i)ccicsldzkc,grr89868
l

.,'-

(rcx)) 877 mm8 5
(800)637 9978 I "yi

Pax (406)677 6918 i ','.,'I

Haccaazdgcrlblackgtttidwc

cccscyaikcatasadttt)gg dern

easy trail ncccea

P. O. Box 324

Sexy Lake, MT

;.'i Hama; (406) 6774669
af'»'ali; (406) 210-1093

D',", I thfaa d massage 4LI@yahaa.cam
I ':.',1 Amanraan Massage Therapy Assadaiian

SaJ(jEt 3268 46itcyiee
25 Years Expadanca

Im~~

Wean Cansf rtcdyta

A/fey N/exblc

Dowse(own iacnuan with

DDHII I Hlt'Ihniiii

Massage Tharapiaf

Ann E.Mariatt
t a.b! 5fyifgf Ltttfii oiffuv

I

I.'"i'k

pangafaus Tfaa Removal

Limbing ~ Viaw pavakypmani

F)m Pfafadkm ~ Ihsufad '4 Hour Emafgancy Saivka

Ljg)i'ii'gg ]II'tI ( $
PHARMACY & FLORAL.. Complete Residential & Commercial



BUSINESS
DIRFCTQRV'eCOndHCeillr

FCXServlCe I .. '"'' ".'':: Pieperly Malntenctun'C'ecc:

"'EELEY
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SECOND HAND STORE
uu,",„',"„„„„"-"-"'-".'='"..".'iufurljBuilt Construction

SERVICES Ted Linrord contractor 'nildff
OPEN9amtobpmMOnthruSat 8'989 Now homes ~ Additions ~ Remodels ':''

MomanlaegfalIar)dg~blc20064
Fax Service ~ Photo Copies Dave Sienhouse Cabinets & Counieriops

P.O. Box 1023 Mararana Reg. e Insured677-3622 + ~ +y ~P Corrdon, MT 59826 25 years af Buudlng ln the Vaiey , 6380 Woodworth Road ~ Greenough, Ijlt 59836

Comerof Locust &TamarackupHigh SchoolRoad:,„:, ~~ I 6) "@ 53 .'., P.o.uax 1430 406677 2891 seeley(ake,M)59888 ': (406) 677 3068
n

a
B

c c

(494}877 3396
' Tee BACK DOOR ccuxca a

I II 'l gQ%, '(gyp e ,
'I .II'u ~ .;"'.TERRY 5 $HEPPARO

MOQQJS QQQ DKRS
' ". Call In orders for the fogowlag can be ready IB10mirluiea. j". *-

Any item below $2.75. Fries only $250
MT Reg ff $2599 . "'eaeere 'eep Fned Vegetabiee ORIon Ringe .'!.'",'4061793 5718

Egg Rolls ~ Fries ~ Cheese Sticks ~ Buffalo Wings -", "
'-.,', P)I; 408677-mu P.O. Box 10

Mushrooms ~ Glzzards
280 Eeuh Drive

Seeley Lake, MT 59868 Double Arrow Ranch, ".I 677 2OO4 ', ~ —,'",.:,uucbua 406239.3(25 sea)ay Labs, ue

Pg
" 'ouhle ott

<arrOV Purine« ": ~LIgk4 fgCI
Specializing in all o/ your lock work requcs(s l Il.i A'

Fireplaces, Walls and Plnarl Log Hauling & Water Service ."; ~ ., „'.»!JF
Propane Installation & Service 3800 gallon water tender

call steveor wrmlaryaurfreerxrimaie fuoels~uzs -''.';
Hwy 83 North ~ seeley Lake Montana 59868 .:;") with rear spreader & 3 pump '',:,: ", ISEE ajOINN~ L"~

Office (406) 67 -3656 t': Kvande A,denan 754-8063
ule Offer OurSranding CuS(Orner SeruiCe and great uuayry!,c ':. Cell (406) 6774)85 ~ FaX (406) 677-3657:,', C,„d,„MT Cru gus-6726 Cl;„,;-: P.O, BOX 523 ~ Seetey IBkC, MT 59868

srrIev.icacaiae ':.':, " LBkevleW
Me

'
Tia 'lay.:: 'l 1,, 187.,'. '8VCI( CR-

Wood Floors our Specialty
PO aox 199n Speiey L'ake, MT 59866

" Commemiat & Residential Maintenance Bnd Decks
Licensed BI Insured 22 Years Experience

'"'+gal gO'g), I ".-'rieid Jk Emily Wasem- (406) 677-3500
LONNIE CASEBOLT 754-2726

Call ua ia remove your 9)aomrIa. ':: . Marty Johnson '.;: email: huuckcyuuuut@hluuckfoog.uueg

,";:".TCIÃIdenuny'/. lgdgfuc Alt c.':,'.:, '":.::'.,'ncsutg

Alenneein Creek —;„:,,„:.- e 'mw~e,x,x.
7 'WJ:13!)~ I

uIollll e Real Estate ~ Land Development;.
'

I~a~a gg@jijj~~
~ Divorce/Support/Custody

Located vvoodwoptlr Meadows FANCIERS INSURANCE GROUP
A

eAccldents/personal In]ury

Rob cfc Raeann Henrekin

c

eeplng . - ', Piopctne Service x„''...::,' '.Biecitlccei Ccitlra(scicr'.'."

-':,'RDFEssloNAL

BGDKKEEPING ( IILIIBLL .:.: elIIILraa LI I I
'NDSECRETARIAL SERVICE Seeley Electric LLC I I L

2'(82 H 83, .Collision Jg~r( 0

I Affordable, Confukartul, Experr enud
I

Willlem J. 'Bill'iengst 'ePB/ru Qua~a - 4
'e

Io Nore Thea SellPreyaae! Painting

ulegrtl NN 884 INTIN '8)88NL sling yyaN SNNll, olrk Pb, (Aoe) 677 3828 ~ unaed we stand

Cell PII: (486) 239-3279 Recree//one/ Vehides
24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE ..'nowmobile Hood Repair Randy Reinitz

Geaneffe Cebulski kent P.o. Bax 333
FIwy 83 & Redwood

Nufgl-geugMifpuiuN Enarll:Socle)eereetlueuul))eeueetruaraearare/ld.: ./Rgutunoe Appraued 677-5010
Phone 406 677-3423 Seelev Laxa, Mr 898eu, 406-677-0180 ~ 1 800 792 4246 ': I 146 Larch Lane 6. ~ P,O. Box 347 ~ seelay Lake, MT 59868

Tlrcsh Hcugriio : Ccnircuck)r"/Hcmecs/(A)nf'Iirielcieui .'

m

SOOINOSIC BM.MO.M1B ---;~w,re t7lmfhm,

'Don'tliet doe(In in t/re diarnps, kt
Theto es;, PHOTOGRAPHY

,/ arson Sisposai', Rtkk88NIMe Rale

7
~

Bltitut Ija Ketch
.",,'-; Weddings, Graduation, Family, Special

Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings

( PO Bcx487
, 'ax(406) 362J621

P O. Box 566 ~ Seeley Lake ~ MT 59868,'-'"
) ~g reZ~~~~dgggg ~g~~

See/eg tJrky 9)/cmrcrcur 57, 2252 unccln, Monlana 89639 cccuxxaaumteuaame.corn I, I WWW.IOdgeSOneeeleylake.COm

LI:e'.PI e.' <.. '.-'.8
J

Saturday, 2/I, 10-4. NO EARLY
BIRDS!Turn in at Veterans Me-
morial, north end Df Seeley Lake.
Yellow house. 20 years accumula-
tion. Antique baby crib, 1 flat top
antique trunk, older Maytag
washer, '82 Honda Civic, camping
& hunting gear, generator, pickup
topper, riding lawn mower, large
dog kennel, newer microwave, lots
of misc.

~ ".=. ~, iVI.e ) 'i".=, ~

Part time cook position, year
round. Inquire at I.indey's after 5
pm.

Morrell Stoves & Spas is looking
for a self motivated worker for
building construction, installation
of gas 8L wood stoves & satellite
systems with the capacity for ser-
vicing above items. Salary depends
on experience. Please stop in at
Bison & Bear Trading Center, Ste.
A, or call 677-2920.

S TA

Firewood, solid Doug fir, split &
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142

Firewood, split & delivered, $85/
cord, 677-3564

'89 Ford F250 flatbed with 1 yd.
bin sander, cab controlled, $5,000,
677-2823 or 677-4072

'93 Olds Cutlass Cierra, 4 door,
V6, full power, 26 mpg, good body,
lots ofmiles, $800 OBO, 677-0120

8x16 trailer, 8'amp, used for
snowmobiles, rafts, ATVs, golf
carts, small tractor or equipment,
$750, 677-2040

'94 Chevy Astro van, AWD-
$5000; snowblower-$ 175; dr)g
kennel-$ 175; stacked washer/
dryer-$ 300, 677-3499

'53 Jeep pickup, flat head 6 (bad
valve), body complete, no rust,
30x9:50x15on reverse chromes, 6
volt system, all gauges work,
$ 1000 OBO; car caddy, $600
OBO, 754-2488, Holland Lake

~ ,e. I gZ . I I

Mini storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. Clear-
water Mini Storage, LLC, 677-
3000

i «'W

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Easy access in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889 or 677-
4133

2 BR, I BA home, 10acres, moun-
tain views, privacy, in Condon,
$600/mo + utdities. Outside pets
only. 707-481-9397, leave mes-
sage

—..=.It l .e.'.-.e

c

Will pawn, buy or auction most
anythmg. Give me a call, Riley,
67"/-2997.

Auto Body & Paint & Glass
Approved'by insurance compa-
nies. Call Sam Bolton, 677-2969
for estimates & information.

B & B Construction: New con-
struction, remodeling & repairs,
677-3564

Rod Stevens Construction, con-
tractor/builder. New homes, addi-
tions, bathrooms & kitchens, re-
models, 677-4021

The Pathfinder office is located:
in the Lazy Pine Mall, Highway
83, Suite E-2. Open Mon ay &
Friday, 12-5, Tuesday 12-3.
NOTE: Latest deadline for ads,
articles, etc. is 4:00p.m. Dn Mon-
days.ID I.

rhe Pafhflnder naw offers Vau a one-step, Ine
newspapers In Montana. The service offers y
677-2022 for delais.

AUCTION

ANTIQUE AUCTIONFEBRUARY1, Malta, MT,

10:00am. Roseville, guns', lots of antique fumi-

Iure, crocks, small household antiques and

householdiiems. Hi.Line Auclion 406-654-1772.

4053

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

BEYOUR OWN BOSS...Confrolhours! Increase

incomel Full training, FREE info. Call or visit; 1-

888-389.7529.www.perfeciyou2.corn. II054

EDUCATION/INSTRUCTION

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Complete pro-

grams and refresher courses, rent equipment

for CDL, Job Placement Assistance. Financial

assislanceforquafTiedsfudenis. SAGE Techni-

cal Services, Billings, 1-800-545<546. II055

RNANCIAL SERVICES

CASH FOR THE PURCHASE OF MORT-

GAGES, contracts, notes, settlements, aru)u-

ilieu, es'crows. Fast, professional service, Com-

pare our pricesl Creative Finance, Missoula,

Montana'8 oldestl 1-800.999.4809.
www,crealive-finance.corn. 4056

NEED MONEY7 We loan on land, construction,

residential, arid more. Conventional loans al)d

plfveie money available. Bankruptcy el)d chal.

lenged credit applications accepted, Quesia

Mortgage 1-800.887.5288. 4057

FOR SALE

HIGH QUALITY LOW PRICES. WOLFF TAN-

NING BEDS.Paymeafufrom$ 25/month. Home

delivery. FREE Color Catalog. Call Today 1-

888.839-5160. IF058

LITTLEBIITERROOTRANCHPrbductkx) Sale,

xpenslve way ta place adverualng messages In 55 parllclpaflng weekly and semi-weekly and 7 daily
ou a circulauon of 206,000 households (494A00 readers) for a low price of 81)9 for a 25-word ad. Call

www.pickyourprofit,corn. 4064
Drivers...SWIFT TRANSPORTATION is hiring

expel)enced and u)expenenced drivers and o/o.

CDL Training available. We pay for experience,

great benefit,tuition reimbursement1-866-222-

6646 (eoe.m/IJ. rf065

JOHN DEERE DEALERSHIP IN NORTH DA-

KOTA, hiring Service Manager in Bowman and

Technicians in Beach and Bowman. Excellent

wages. 401k. Health benefits. Bowman: 1-800- .
422-3450. Beach: I-800-5684290. II066

EXPERIENCEDOWNEROPERATORSI14)88-

245.1773. Call uu today! 'You gei miles. 'You

get paid, 'You get HOME. Professional Driverul

1-888.245.5977. Bitterroot International Sys.

tems, LTD., Missoulu, Montana. //067

POSITION OPENING. Nighishift LPN, $4.00
dmereniial, Nighlshiftcharge RN,$ 5.00differem

iial. $1,0008ign.onbonus. Full.lime or part. time,

flexible. Contact Personnel at Teton Medical .

Center.406466-5763, Choleau, MT. EOE. )f068

REAL ESTATE

BEAUTIFUL TEXAS LANDI 20 acres 25 miles

from Booming El Paso. Roads, surveyed, refer.

ences. $9,995, $0 down, $99/monihly. Money

back guarantee. No qualifying.1-800-843-7537.

www.sul)ueiranches.corn, y069

STEEL BUILDINGS

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ sizes. All-

steel for lasting value! Down-home seniice to

meet your building needs. Call for brochure.

www.sentinelbuildings.corn, Sentinel Buildings,

800-3274)790, Exfension 79. 4070

Selling 41 bulls, 30 females Simmental 8 Red

Angus, Solid Black/Red. Trucking/feeding avail-

able. 406-741-2523, Miusoula Livestock, Feb.

6th, 1pm. II059

HELP WANTED

AVON Entrepreneur wanted, Must be willing to

workwheneveryouwanl,beyourownboss,and

enjoy unlimited eamingu, Let's talk. 888-942-

4053, II060

AMERICA'S AIR FORCE. Jobsavailable in over

150 careers, plus: aUp Io $18,000 enlistment

bonus. aUp to $10,000 student loan repayment.
~Up to 100%tuition assistance. High tech train-

k)g. High school grads age 17-27or prior service

members from any branch, call 1-800123-USAF

or visit AIRFORCE.COM, U,S. Air Force. Cross

Into The Blue. JM1
CENEX AT BOWMAN, ND isseeking a qualified

Gel)eral Manager. A diversified cooperative with

sales of $12million. Successful agriculluralbusi-

ness management experience desired. Send or

fax(701-2584)443)resume ASAP lo: Larry Fuller,

Cenex/Harvest States,3020Daylona Drive, Bis-

marck, ND 58503, Email;

llfuller@mbrservices.corn. 4062

SALES-SALES MANAGERS-One oi the high.

est paid jobs in America. Highly successful na.

iional company. Will train. We provide appoint-

ments. Call Don 1-800-322-4103.
JESSICA@VERICOMMCORP.COM, y063

PARTY PLAN CONSULTANTS NEEDED for

the fastest growing parly plan. Home and Gar-

den Parly has no inventory no delivery Top

Commission. Call today. 1.877-405-8366.

C.lussifiaU Acl Natu hark

AVE TEST
$10.00

c=== W «P Ex%'PlVill7iil

Kyvry Vaccine)te)y
406.677.0440

Computer Repairs
Computer Sei-up

Computer Upgrades
Networking Solutions and Analysis

Network Troubleshooting Bad Repair
Network Upgrades
Soflwere Upgrades

Peripheral Repairs and Upgrades
Business/Residential

PC and Mec

0VEH E7 YEARS EXPEmlraicE 08 THE CONPUTER Hr Dusfa)/
FRANIS MARADEQ OwNER

Please support the Seeley Lake Fire Department and

the SSTEP program

TM

='Nnaurde.

Energy Partners ~

II'W I hiuljl

IKR
"4 NIKE

ghj+
CHARLIE HAHN

Branch Manager
Propane Installation 8 Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Office (406) 677-3656 e Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Glen's Automotive Service
677-a 242

-+--+--+--+--+—+—+--+-"+--+--+—+-

WEVZX<R SPECL//U'.

g Bring in your vehicle
for an AVR test.

We'l check the
Alternator Voltage~;—,Xaum~aaaaFauaar~en

p utput,
Battery Load, and

Starter Draw.



WE ARE MEMBERS OF
Associated
Food Stores

SEE INSERT SPECIALS 'I S«tt«»a»ttthh

I~II)/iILll i:i'g,)/~II< I

'I I=—~II~

~++g~ ~cd A ln'@1Ytpei:of A'ssociated Food Stores, In

SEEt.EY,.4AKE, MONTANA

One Mile South ot Seetey Lake ..~ Q;.
on Sce 83on cenic

g) s=is

Open 7 Pays A MfeekI
Sunday fhru Thursday —7 a.rh. to 9 p.m.

Friday & Satuiday —7 a.m. to 10 p.m.

406/677-2121
2002 - February 4,2003 ~ POSTAGE STAMPS ~ ATM MACHINE

gttt)te SjIhjp!te SS(!
jIrOOi<'irjt

Easy Access from Whiterail Drive
NOTE HOURS St li tbsl!h

New Winter Booth hours Starting Jan. 5
Sunday & Saturday 7 a.m. to 1:00o.m.
Mondav thru Fridav 7 a.m. to 2:00 n.m.

dgsal ~ kans'r ...
Lunch Menu for this week...)I30-2/5

Special of the Week

"Fre0ch Si(ff; Leyte"
We take thick, rich Hershey's chocolate, smooth French Vanilla
4 creamy Caramel and then add it to freshly steamed milk and
espresso. Whip cream is added upon rerivest...simply delicious.

Save .25 cents on any size this week!

et@
//ll'luffins,

Bagels, Donuts...all great breakfast foods for your
"on the run" schedules.

Thursday: "Hoagies" ordered in the booth today -.25 OFF

Friday: "Ranch Hand Ralph's" Barbeque Beef Sandwich: hearty & filling!

Saturday s Sunday: No soup but we have sandwiches

Monday: "Just Wild About" Chicken & Wild Rice Soupt: delicious!

Tuesday: "Tremendous Tato Day" —Hoked Potato with your ohoioeoitoppings

Wednesday: "Cheddar is Better" Baked Potato Soup: creamyl

—11 a.m. -1:30p.m., 12 oz. bowl with roll - $2.50
Baked Potatoes $2.00

'Wetaht Watcher noints asaitable for souns and coffe drinks in the booth!

YMCA News Uydate on Activities
Come and Join the FUNI

~ Adult Fitness Classes: Walk Fit and Step are being offered through the YMCA. Morn-
ing programs consist of the walking program or step class, you choose( We are also
offering an evening step class.
Classes are held Monday, Wednesday and Friday in the Multi-Purpose Room at Seeley Lake

I Elementary School. Morning class is from 8:15to 9:15AM. Evening class is 5:15to 6:15PM.
Walk-Fii is $15.00per month and Step is $25.00 per month for morning or evening classes.

I

COMEANDJOINUS! PAYFORTHEMONTHOFFEBRUARYANDCOMEINMARCHFOR
1/2 PRICE!!!

YMCA Basketball Programs Will Begin in February
Bitty Ball (1st & 2nd grade boys and girls) will begin Saturday, February 8 through March 29
in the Seeley Lake Elementary School Gym from 10:00io11:00a.m. The registration fee is

$20.00. Scholarships and family discounts are available.
3rd & 4th Grade Basketball will begin Wednesday, February 5 through March 26 in the

I

Seeley-Swan High School Gym from 4:30 to 5:45 p.m. The registration fee is $20.00. Family
discounts and scholarships are available, All participants must wear PE shoes while in
the gym.
Any questions please call the Seeley-Swan YMCA Outreach office at 677-3330.

Ae Si~e ''acX
A Spectrum of Wine
Pret'3ros. J7eotooo 2 Creel

" auvi'oa are"

One of California's oldest
wineries, Frei Bros. was
founded in the rolling hills of
Northern California in 1890.

This Sauvignon Blanc is
slow pressed to capture the
natural flavors and aromas of
the grapes while maintaining an
overall balance.

This 2000 Sauvignon Blanc
is medium-bodied with bright
flavors of lemon, melon, and
herbs and it has a clean finish.

on sale for $1.50Oil Regular Price

for .750 ml bottles for tbis weeir.


